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If an accident should make ne
cessary the amputation of your 
right hand you would submit to 
the operation only after the most 
exjfbrt advice procurable. Now a 
tooth is a much- smaller thin* 
than a good right hand, but the 
part It plays In the economy of 
health is great. The proper per
formance of Its offices means 
strength of that right hand and 
health for the whole body, (let 
the best advice before you sub
mit to the extraction of a tooth.

Take the easy, modern, pain
less Hale Method when you have 
tt extracted.

Dr. J. D. MAHER,
Boston Dental Parlors, 517 Main Street

THE WEATHER WINTER STREET SCHOOL 
IS COMING ALONG WELLA Customer s Reasonable Wish Is this Store’s Pleasure.

Maritime—Moderate -to fresh south
erly to westerty winds, mostly fair asid 
very warm today and Saturday, 
few local thunderstorms.

ADYKEMAN'S Five Rooms Will be Used Next Term- 
Changes in the fire Escape Plans 

at the High School.LOCAL NEWS
Extraordinary 

Values in 
Dress Goods

tBeaconafield Liberals arc Invited byi 
Mr. Geo, Maxwell to be present at a 
social and smoker at his residence to
night.

Satisfactory progress has been made 
at the erection of the Winter street 
school annex. The contractors are now 
laying the floors. The painting will 
shortly be completed. The addition to 
the school consists of eight rooms. 
Five rooms will be used after the sum
mer vacation. The furniture will be 
ï-’-aced during the course of the next 
few weeks.

It Is planned by the buildings com
mittee of the School Board to me-ke a 
few alterations in the arrangements of 
the fire escape system at the High 
School building. In the rear of the 
large exhibition hall two emergency 
exits will be placed. These will lead to 
the roof of the lavatory. The changes 
will be made during the present vaca
tion.

A golden opportunity to save from $1 
to $5 on a new summer suit made to 

Pidgeon’s special suits from
:

order.
$16.50 to $26.50 offer that valuable in
ducement.

Tlie band concert given by the City 
Cornet Band from the hand stand in 
Square last night was listened to by 
a large audience, who fully appreciated 
the music provided. The best of order 
was observed.

I We have made a special purchase of a very large lot of STRIF- 
"* ED SATIN CLOTHS, made from pure fine wools and shown In the 

newest colorings, including taupe, wisteria, ketwaba, blue, brown, 
44 inches wide, and ONLY 75 CENTS A YARD.green and black.

A Special Lot of Silk Rainproof Coats Notwithstanding the repeated reports 
made by the police to the water de
partment the stop cock at the comer 
of Wentworth and Broad streets is still 
leaking. The break Is causing a flow 
of water on the street.

' і
We bought a number ofThey are the regular $22.0 0 quality, 

these from a manufacturer at a special price which enables us to 
sell them AT $16.50. They are of a fina quality of silk, with narrow 

» medium and wide satin strip es , thoroughly waterproof,
T‘ worn rain or shine, are

-, style. Each style is shown In blue, brown and black, all sizes.

CITY WANTS DRED6Ecan be
cut extra full, and made In the very latest Wm. Daley, a coach driver, is report

ed for going beyond the stand allotted 
for hack men at the Eastern Steam
ship Co.’s wharf. There are two 
charges against him, and he has been 
before the court frequently before on 
similar charges.

TO HURRY UP
A Special Lot of Cravenette Rainproof Coats

West Side Wharves Being Kept Idle and 
Revenue Being Lost to S|i! Con

venience of Dredge.

, Full seven-eighths lengths, tailored by men tailors, a coat that
% can be worn at any time and suitable for rall the year round. F“' 
» gular $10.00 values on sale AT $7.25. The funeral of the late Miss Edna 

Goodepeed was held at 2.30 o’clock this 
afternoon from the Evangeline Home. 
Rev. Gordon Dickie conducted the 
service, and interment was made In 
FernhiU cemetery.

.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO..
SB CHARLOTTE ST.

The city is anxious to have the dredg
ing at the Sand Point slip either done 
or postponed to a definite date. At 
present the berths are standing idle 
and the cl*y is losing the revenue that 
is offering in order that the slip may 
be ready whenever the dredge happens 
to want to use It. The dredge at pres
ent has the contract for this work and 
for work on the Beason Bar and ap
parently is trying to keep the work in 
the slip for the days when it is too 
rough to work outside. This policy 
dees not appeal to the aldermen, and a 
request lis to bo made to the Domin
ion department of public works to 
make some better arrangements.

The basin is to be dredged throughout 
to a depth of thirty-three feet.

This will gove sufficient water for 
the biggest vessels that are likely to 
use the wharves for some time, and 
will probably result in the discovery of 
some more big boulders.

At present berths No. 5 and No. 6 
need some work to bring their bottoms 
to a uniform level with the other slips.

A dress suit that was left In a Char
lotte street grocery store on the 14th 
і net. and later was handed to the 
deputy chief of police was returned 
this" morning to the owner, Mrs. Burt 
Davis of the Flowers’ Hotel, Main 
street.

The funeral of the late Walter John
son was held this afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock from the undertaking rooms of 
J. Chamberlain, 
mond conducted the service, and in
terment was made in Cedar Hill ceme- 
try.

Rev. W. O. Ray-

Men's Suits wihleh formerly sold at 
ten, eleven, twelve and thirteen-fifty 
can be bought while they last for $7.E0 
and $9.85 at the J. N. Harvey Stores, 
in the Opera House Block. See sam
ples of these suits in West Window of 
Clothing Department.

Read adv. on page 1 of today’s Star.

In chambers this morning before his 
honor Mr. Justice McKeown, J. A. 
Barry for the defendant In the Sjun- 
berg divorce case applied to have the 
libel dismissed with costs on the 
ground that the stilt had been discon
tinued. J. В. M. Baxter, K. C„ op
posed the application. Judgment was 
reserved.

WILL TAKE TIME TO GET 
AGREEMENT IN SHAPE

4

I
!

Johs Amos, an employe With Clark 
and Adams, met with a sévère injury 
at the Marsh Bridge this morning. 
While engaged In oiling the concrete 
mixing machine ■ Ms left hand got 
caught In the cog wheels and the fin
gers were badly mangled,, 
taken to the hoepital and his injuries 
attended to. He will lose three fin
gers.

For Transfer of West Side Harbor Lots — 
Almost Everyone Will Have a Chance 

to Criticise it.
He was

Recorder Skinner is now engaged in 
revising the agreement under which 
which the harbor properties at West 
St. John are to he transferred to the 
government In accordance with the 
negotiations made at the meeting yes
terday afternoon.

When completed the draft will be 
again submitted to the Harbor Board. 
If it meets with approval on its next 

the board will probably

I THREE HUNDRED KILLED 
BY EARTHQUAKE IN GREECE

I

PtoSfiRVE COVERS STRAWBERRIES !I

Wholesale and Retail, 
Lowest Possible Prices at

THE PEOPLES’ POPULAR DAIRY,
180 Union St 'Phone 2149.

appearance 
arrange for a conference with the C. 
P. R. officials to see if the terms meet 
with the approval of the railway. A 

will also be sent in ail prob- 
of Public

All Gummed Ready for Use 
25 Covers in a Package 

Price 5 Cents

LONDON, July 16 — Special des
patches received here from Athens say : 
that 300 persons were killed or Injured \ 
by the earthquake . that occurred yes
terday in the Province of Ells, in 
Southern Greece. The damage to pro
perty also was very great.

Hot water is flowing while the water 
in the rivers and brooks has turned a 
reddish color.

copy
ability to the Minister 
Works in order that he may make any1
further suggestions.

'Finally after everyone has submit
ted all the criticisms that can be made 
the draft will again cothe before the 
Harbor Board for a final revision be
fore being submitted to the Common 
Council for adoption. This will not be 
for some time vet.mE. (5 NELSON & CO.,

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts

HIS TIME NEARLY UPNew Colored Wash Binghams
THE BISHOP’S PICNIC 

ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 3RU
In Stripes and Checks, ioc* 12c., 

14c, to 20c a yard
< Valenciennes Laces, big assortment, 
'Sc.. 3c., 4c., 6c„ 7c., 10c., 12c. yard.

New Shirt Waists, Tailor Made, $1.10. 
<*$.25, $1.35.

;» White Lawn Shirt Waists, 75c., 85c., 
-fl.flO, $1.10 to $3.00 each.
■j Children’s Dresses, Coats and Bon
nets. Get our prices.

( Arnold’s Department Store
І 8J-85 Charlotte St. Tel. 1765.

I In April last at the meeting of the |
Liquor License Commlsioners for the 
county of St.John to consider the appli
cations. it was decided not to renew 
the license of Hugh J. McCormick. The 
Commissioners extended his license for 
a period of three months, so that on 
the first of August next, Mr. McCor
mick will have forfeited his right to 
sell at the Three Mile House. It is un
derstood, however, that he has been ! 
given a beer lÿense for the sale of, 
temperance drinks.

The county authorities are evidently j 
determined to put a stop to any viola-j 
tion of the act. Constable Taylor of 
Fairville recently visited a number of vious years has been the crowning 
road houses. It could not be ascer
tained whether or not he secured any , will take place at Torryburn on Tues

day, August 3. Committees are bviitg 
formed and every effort will be made 
to make the picnic as successful as in 
previous years. Thousands of persons 
are expected to attend the outing.

. t то „„ «j A meeting of the ladies of the Cathe-Miss Agnes L. Ryan arrived home . =„ ® „ ..__   , dral pans-h was held last evening,
a teJ" a "h 'vfe <=tnw ’i Tremnnt when preliminary plans were made
of Mr. and Mrs. Stow, 230 Tremont fof tJ ho,di.ng o£ the mting_ xhe

meeting was in the St. Vincent de Paul 
j building and was largely attended.

ReVt A. W. Meahan, pastor of the 
j church, was present. It was decided to 
secure the customary attractions for 
the amusement of the plcnkers. From 
now on, the details will be rushed a <d 
everything will be in readiness tor the 
big outing.

A procession of tlie children of the 
parish will be held in the morning to 
the Union Depot. The first special 
train will leave at 10 a. in., while 
other trains will depart at 12.30 and 
2.30 p. m. The City Cornet Band will 
head the parade and will also furnish 
music on the grounds.

McCALL PATTERNS 10 & 15c
n Mens

Balbriggan
Underwear
Bargains

Ladies of Hie Cathedral Parish Met Last 
Evening to Make Preliminary 

Arrangements.
:

і
The Bishop's picnic, which in pre-

< event in its line of the outing season.

information to place a charge.

,1 PERSONALA\
A

Simply the biggest bargain we 
have ever offered in Summer 
Underwear. Good quality of 
Egyptian yarn, double thread, 
outside trouser straps on 
drawers, French finish neck, 
shirts with pearl buttons, re
gular 50c quality, but while 
they LAST ONLY

fed street, (Boston.
Miss Cunard returned home today | 

from Boston, accompanied by her sis
ter, Mrs. E. F. Maine, and daughter, 
of Dorchester, Mass.

Miss Molly MoDade returned this j 
morning from an enjoyable visit to St. 
Martins.

Miss Augusta Quinlan and Miss 
Grace Doherty left this morning for 
Fredericton.

Coun. Fred M. Cochran of St. Mar- 
tinsf reached the city this morning to 
attend the meeting of the finance com
mittee of the County Council this af
ternoon.

John Ogilvie came in one the Boston 
train this morning.

Miss Helen Furlong reached the city 
today to spend the summer with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Furlong, 
378 Union street.

D. Seely returned to the city on the 
Atlantic express this morning.

The Royal Scarlet Chapter, L. O. L., 
meet this evenintx at 8 o'clock in 
Orange Hall, Germain street. All 
members are requested to be present.

іSuitable For Every Occasion
No need to empty your purse to pos- 

eess a neat little ring. If you give us 
call you will see what wonders a 

^dollar wil do for you in our store.
' Oiir assortment of Rings at the pres
ent time is of exceptionally good value, 
and it will give us great pleasure to 
■how them to you and to convince you 
of this fact.

39c
Each.A. POYAS,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 
16 Mill St.. St. John, N. B. 

•phone. Main 1807.

>.] too LATE FOB CLASSIFICATION,All sizes : 34, 36, 38, 40.Iі

TO LET—Flat 47 Gilbert St. Suitable 
for a small family.
Storey. Union St.

Corner Duke & Charlotte Ste 
Store Oaen Evenings

Apply J. K. 
16-7-t.f.STAR WANT ADS. 

BRINGS RESULTS
WANTED—A girl used to putting up 

goods in cartoons. Apply at the R. V. 
Barker Co., 62 Union St. 16-7-t.f.

'

,
:

:

For Ihe Many Spots You Can Save From $2 to 
$6 if You Buy Your New 

Summer Suit at
C. B. PIDGEON’S,

Cor. Main & Bridge Sts., North End.

a lady or gentleman get 
on their clotnirig there is 
nothing equal to Cleans
ing Cream for removing 
them, 25C-

AT

The Royal Pharmacy,
47 King Street.

Here you can find all th e 1 atest shades in all wool fabrics.
Every garment is this season’s smartest pattern.
New shades of tans, greys and modes. Standard blacks 

and blues.
Prices range from $4.98 to $18.48.
The special $11.48 Suits at this store are the choicest $15.00
values in this city.
Just opened a handsome line of Summer Shirts. Under

wear, Neckwear and Hosiery, which are all marked at special 
tow prees.

C. B. PIDGEON
Cor Main and Bridge St.

SUMMER READING
4000 Novels, Standard etc. 10c. Job Paper Editions 

former Copywrights 25c. Job Cloth Editions formely ■ 
$1.50, 60o ALL THE LATEST FROM $1 25 TO $1.50

Large range of Souvenir Goods in Leathers, Enamel- 
Sterling and Hand Painted China St John Books of; 
Views etc. The View Charm, 6 Views of St. John, a xoom- 
paot Souvenir 35c. each We are showing some excellent 
values in Wall Papers at remarkably low prices for 
this week.

D. McARTHUR. - - 84 King St.

Sweeping Reductions
— IN —

Children’s Bonnets k Hats
Our entire stock of Silk and Muslin Hats and 

Bonnets placed on sale today at less than manufactur
er's prices.

Pure Paraffine Wax BONNETS that were 60c, 75c, 85c, $1.00, 1.25, 
1.50, 1.75—NOW 450, 55c, 75c, $1.00.

HATS that were 75c to $1.75—NOW YOUR CHOICEFor Sealing Preserves 
in 1 lb. Cakes.

Directions in each 
Package.

------AT-------

Jas. Collins

FOR 50c.

S. W. McMackin
336 Main Street, North End.210

M> Union St
Opp. Opera House. Tel. 281

STOWES
LIME

JUICE
makes a delicious, cooling drink. 

In Bottles at

lOc, 25c. and 40c.,
at

BARDSLEY'S PHARMACY
109 Brussels Street.

’v

St. John, N. B„ July 14, ’09.

New and Up-to-date Suits for Men and Young Men
Our Suits have made a hit this season because they have proved far superior to the average 

suits sold. Come and inspect them before you purchase and then you will know where to get the 
best value for your money.

Prices from $5.00 to $18.00, I

73 DOCK STREET. ST. JOHN N. В
Open every evening
Open Evenings.

C. MAGNUSSON & CO.,
-4THE CASH CLOTHING STORE.

(r MIDSUMMER SALE OF
Ladies’, Misses’! Children’s Neckwear

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY
A special clearance of Samples and Odd Lines, consisting of Stock Collars in Lace, Muslin 

and Silk; Dutch Collars, Jabots, Plastrons, Collar and Cuflf Sets, Yokes and Ruffles, all marked at 
decidedly low prices to close out quickly.

Each 5c., 25c., 5£c., 75c. and $1.00-

PFRIDAY NIGHT SPECIALS Plain Black Cotton Hose pair, 15c.; Black Cotton 
■ їй і «nice1 uneiCDV with white spot, pair 15c.; Plain Black Cotton Hose,
*N LADIto nuaicni.............. pair, 20c.; Embroidered Cotton Hose, pair 20c.; Plain
Black Cotton Hose, pair 25c.: Embroidered Cotton і lose, pair 25c.; Lisle Hose, pair 30c.; 
Black and Tan Lisle Hose, plain lace ankle and embroidered, all 50c. pair.

FRONT STORE.

SACRIFICE SALE OF FASH
IONABLE HATS TONIGHT

SALE OF SHIRT WAIST 
SUITS TONIGHT

This great Sale of desirable Hats at merely 
nominal prices is in full swing. Bargains 
galore are to be had in both stylish Hats and 
beautiful Flowers. Don’t fail to attend to
night as this will be the last chance to pur
chase desirable headwear at such low prices.

Stupendous offering this evening of 2-Piece 
Cotton Shirt Waist Suits, consisting of blouse 
and skirt made of extra quality wash prints 
and Ginghams, in spot, stripe, check and at
tractive figured patterns. Very low prices 
for rapid clearance. 15c, 25c, and 50o 

Flowers at 5c., 10c., 15c and 25o
Hats at

Each $1.25. $150, $2.00, $2.50
JNo exchange or no approval.No approval or exchange.

Ladles’ Cloak Department, Second Floor

I
Sale on Second Floor, near Elevator.

I Manchester Robertson Allison Limited ..

POOR DOCUMENT
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Our Lime Juice makes the water better, keeps your system in 
good shape, is a deadly foe to typhoid garnis and makes the 
best of all summer-time drinks. Get a little, you’ll get more.

Don’t go dry just because the 
water’s not up to the mark.

“RELIABLE ” ROBB, The Prescription Druggist,. 137 Charlotte Sire it.

A Regular Feast
і r

of good things awaits you here. Modishly 
vYiarift Suits of Worsteds, Tweeds and Serges, 
close to perfection in every detail

The Famous 20th Century Brand Fine 
Clothing, of which we are sole agents, and 
Clothing made particularly for us, worthy of 
selling alongside 20th Century.

$10 to $25 in Three-Piece Suits 
$8 to $18 і n Two-Piece Suits

Several lines of Fancy Vests, wash
able, reduced to 75c, from $2, $150 and $1.

fiilmour’s, 68 King SI.
Clothing and Tailoring.
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